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"A Flag is Born" PageantSoughtto
EstablishJewishStatein Palestine
BenHechtPageantDesignedto RaiseFundsfor
Irgun, Struggle against British Jurisdiction

Receives
Society
$5000Bequest
Long-Time
Member
LeavesGrantto
Society

By Walter Roth
Sylvia Brenner, a long-time
Beginning December 26, 1946, The American League for a Free member of the Society, has left a
PalestinepresentedBen Hecht's A Flag is Born at the Studebaker $5000 bequestto help the Soci*y
Theaterat 418 SouthMichiganAvenueto a sold out audience.The continueits presentwork and plan for
theater presentationwas another(and the last in Chicago) of Hecht's newundertakings.
Active in various Jewish causes
pageants
dealingwith the plight of World Jewry. TheLeaguehadbeen
formedin Americaafterthe endof World War II underthe leadership
of eveninto her 90s, Ms. Brermertaught
Peter Bergson,the samepersonwho had organizedthe Irgun Zvai Sunday School at the North Shore
Leuni organizations
in the United StatesduringWorld War II. Under Congregation and attended adult
the auspicesof the earlier organizations,Hecht had written the educationclassesat Temple Shalom.
Holocaustpageantlle Shall NeverDie producedat ChicagoStadiumin Accordingto former SocietyPresident
Norman Schwartz, she
1943. Now, over three years later, six million Jews had been
synpathetic to the
exterminatedand the focus was on the remnantsof EuropeanJewry and
antinued on page 2
the strugglefor statehoodfor the Jewsof Palestine. Adding to that
turmoil in 1946,Hecht and his followers were at odds with mainstream
Jewishorganizations
The ThreeRs
rOral Historyexcerptwith
As its Chicagopamphletsenunciated,
the Leagueemphasized
"The Jackand DollieGalter
ThreeR's": the Repatriationof a million and a half Jewsto Palestine
rLong rangeplanning
with or withoutBritishconsent;Recognitionof the HebrewNation;and
in Palestinewhich mustbe supported.The Leagueaccused committeedeliversreport
Resistance
video
Zionist and AmericanJewishorganizations
of dragging rSocietyannounces
the mainstream
their feet and of doing little effectivework to furtherthe threeR's. In historyproject

Inslde:

contihued on page 4

Welcomes
New
Society
Members
fromLast
in Chicago. This, of murse, is in
You will note that our current addition to our oral history and
newsletter has a new format, the sunmertour proigran|s.
product of our new composition
Let me also mention that a dear
methodswhich give editor Joe Kraus friend of our Society, Bemard Wax,
more flexibility with layouts and cut recently retired as Director of the
down on the time it takes to put the AmericanJewishHistorical Societyin
newslettertogether.We congratulate Waltharn- Massachussetts. Bemie
him on gett[rg out this issue of the served in that capacity for over 26
newsletlerand on the year's worth of years. Many ofus got to know him
issueshe'salreadycompletedfor us.
during his studiesat the Univenity of
We havemanynew projectsfor the Chicago,from which he receivedboth
newyear.We areembarkingon a new a B.A. and an M.A. From there,he
venture:the productionof a videotape wsnt on to the Illinois StateHistorical
basedon the hisory of the Jews of Library wherehe becamean experton
Chicago. It is an ambitious material dealing with the Civil War
undertakingwhich will requiretime by and Abraham Lincoln in lllinois.
our membersand the raising of funds Bernie is now Director Emeritus of
for the hiring of professionalhelp. In the American Jewish Historical
addition, we are working on a new Society and we wish him well in all
publication of the Minsky Fund and his future endeavorsandthankhim for
completing a project collecting the all he'sdoneovertle years.
O
bestphotographsdepictingJewishlife
Continuedfron page I

throughthe efforts of our volunte€rs.
If we can establishan endowment,it
Society'spurposesand lookedforward will makethoseefforts all the more
to the Society's growing even more effective."
O
successfulin its goal of preserving
Chicago'sJewishhistory.
Brenner'sbequestwill go toward
the Society's general operating fund
where,accordingto Schwartz,it will
Those of you looking to glve a
help establishthe sort of endowment
gift to someoneas a thank you
small
the Societyneedsbefore it can begin
to consider such long-rangeprojects for hospitality over the holidaysor as
asthe hiring of an executiv€secratary. part of a belatedgift exchangeshould
The Societyinvites other members consider purchasing copies of the
to considermaking donationsand to Minsky Memorial Fund'spublication,
consider including the Society as a Chicago Jewish Street Peddlers atrrd
beneficiaryin your will. We ask you Memoriesof lawndale.
At only $5, the book is an
as well to considerus as a repository
for the artifacts you considerrelevant affordableway to sharethe Society's
work with friends or relatives rn
to our mission.
Chicago or away from it. While
"The benefitof Ms. Brenner's
suppliesstill remain,tle pressrun of
donationgoesbeyondits dollar
to run low.
value," SocietyPresidentWalter Roth 2000is beginning
is
available
at Jewish
The
book
said. "We are an organizationthat
and history bookstorestkoughout the
a greatdeal strictly
accomplishes

Brenner

Minsky
Consider
asGift
Publication

Chicagoarea.
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Quarter
The Society would like to
announc€the new memberswho have
joined in the last quarter. We
welcome them and urge them to
participate in our ongoing efforts to
preserveand record Chicago'sJewish
historv.
Mr. & Mrc. James
ChaE
Michael Ebner
Foye Gaick
Mildred Mallin
Lois Mandel
Moi Mickelson

Mr. & Mn. Edwad
Neisser
Cantor Elwin
Redfem
Richard Sobel
Enily Sololf
SandrqStone
Jack Trost

We would like to invite all of our
members-- new and old - not simply
to participate in existing Society
progr.uns but to suggest and
undertake new ones as well. In
addition to our quarterly open
meetings, we have several existing
committeesfor suchdisparateprojects
as producing a video history of
Chicago's lews,
staging
a
photographycompetition,pursuingan
oral history project, and seekingto
increaseSocietymembership.
Becoming involved in Society
activities is a good way to insurethat
particular interests and
your
experiencesare preserved. For more
information on specific committee
projects,call the office al (312) 6635634.
You might consideras well giving
a Societymembershipas a gift either
to someonestill a part of the city or to
someonewho has moved away fiom
Chicago without getting it out of his
(or her) heart.
A schedule of
membershipdues is printed on the
back coverof this newsletter.
Please,consideras well makrnga
financial donation to the Society to
tr
helous continueour work.

Creating
Chicago's

NorthShore
Jewish

The Society's fall program
featuredProfessorMichael Ebner of
Lake Forest College speaking at
Emanuel
Congregation on
October25. His
talk
on
the
creation
of
Chicago's Jewish
North Shorefilled
the
auditorium
and became the
subjectof a recentarticle in the JUF
News.
Jews first migratedto Highland
Park on LheNorth Shorebecauseit
was an inclusive rather than an
exclusivesuburb.Chicago'sGerman
Jewishelite beganto relocatetherein
l90l when four families built a
Michael Ebner (leftltalks with Societv Vice-PresidentBurt Robin
summerresidentialcompoundcalled
Wildwood. Theybuilt this compound
partly becausethey were excluded was a public declaration that Jews Shore includes eight communities
from gentile country clubs. Seven were a s€parate segrnent of the stretching from Evanston to Lake
Bluff. These suburbsexistedrn a
yearslatera Jewishcountryclub, the community.
Professor
Ebner
also
spoke
about
self-consciousnetwork with shared
Lake Shore Country Club, was
two
communities
that
did
not
attract
a
historical
experiences.
Theclustering
foundedin Glencoe. It grew rapidly
by 1912. large number of Jewish residents: of Jews in Highland Park and
andhadabout200 members
That same year, 1912, Julius Kenilworth and Glencoe. Kenilworth Winnetka, and eventuallyin Glencoe,
Rosenwald,the wealthy presidentof saw itself as an exclusiveratler than set these communities apart but
Kenilworth established
them as a distinctJewish
Sears & Roebuck, purchased a inclusive suburb.
residents
werg
concemed
with
a
summerhomein Highlard Park. He
appearance
and
social
character.
Mandle
-Mark
built an entire compoundfor his
growing family in Highland Park in ModieandLenaSpiegelofthe famous
the 1920s. A new pattembeganto cataloguecompany family moved to
emergeof Jeu's living in Highland Kenilwortharound1910.When they
both became ardent Christian
Parkall yearround.
The first slnagogue,North Shore Scientists,Jewish identity was 50th ReUniOn
there.
CongregationIsrael, was built in diminished
like HighlandPark, was
Glencoe,
Glencoe midway between Highland
The ManleyHigh SchoolClassof
incorporated
over a century ago and
Park and Winnetka. Winnetka had a
January, 1943 will hold its 50th
much smaller Jellish enclave than wasan inclusivesuburb. It hadmany anniversary
reunionon Saturday,May
Highland Park. Ebner feels non-wealthyresidentsandevenhad an 22, 1993at the EmbassySuitesHotel
construction of the sy.nagoguewas African-American community at its in Deerfield.Organizers
haveplanned
of the a weekendfull of activities and
delayed for fifteen years after the founding.Despitethe presence
they
countryclub because
of strongtension country club, however, Jews were inviteall alumnito attend. For more
betwen Jewish leaders about their slowto settlethere.
information,call SusanMenkinSaper
Accordins to Ebner. the North at(708) 433-8233.
Jewishidentity. Building a synagogue

Manley
Highto Hold

"A Flag is Born"

role of Tevya'swife was playedby Celia Adler, the
"first lady" of the Yiddishstageand the daughterof
turn, the Leaguefaced a barrageof counter-charges JacobP. Adler andDianaAdler.
Therole ofDavid, the youngsurvivorin the play,
by the Zionist organizations. The Haganah,it was
said,was strugglingto bring thousandsof Jewsinto was performedby a young actor named Sidney
Palestineand fighting the British with all its Lumet, who had just returnedto his acting career
resources.Palestinian
and AmericanZionist leaders after a two year stint in the Army. His role had been
little appreciated what they considered the playedin New York by anotheractorsoonto achieve
diversionaryand distractingactivitiesof the League. hisown famein Hollywood:MarlonBrando.
The role of the singerwas playedby Avrum
They felt that the League's efforts amounted to
propaganda
to assistthe Irgun'sterroristactivitiesin Matthews,the well known Chicagocantorwho had,
Palestine. Hecht, however,was undaunted. His as the Studebaker playbill stated, "created a
in the Chicagoproductionof Romanceof
solutionfor the moneyrequiredto savethe Jewish sensation"
survivorsin Europewas anotherpageant,this time to a Peopleand had appearedas well rn WeShall Never
in secondary
raisemillionsof dollarsfor the ThreeR's. ThisHecht Die. Otherwell knownactorsappeared
undertookin hisusualfuriousfashionandthe pageant roles and local Chicagotalentwas recruitedfor the
rolesof guards,attendants,
soldiers,ladies-in-waiting
openedin New York in the summerof 1946.
andboysfor the chorus.Amongthe lastcategorywas
StarsFeaturedin ChicagoProdaction
Fred
as a Chicago
Lanewho went on to prominence
After a successfulrun for over a month on
Broadway,A Flag is Born openedin Chicago on attorneyanda starof The ChicagoBar Association's
benefitshows.
January6, 1947not simplyas a pageantbut as a full- annualChristmas
ThePIot oJthePageant
scaledramaticplay. The productionincludedmusic
plot
The
of
the FIag revolvedaroundTevya and
writtenby Kurt Weill who hadalsowrittenthe music
for a
for the earlier Hecht pageant,We Shall Never Die. Zelda,survivorsof Treblinkawho are searching
horrors
It is
new
life
after
surviving
the
of
the
War.
The lead role of Tevya was playedin Chicagoby
JacobBen-Ami, a great actor of the Yiddish and Fridayandthey comeonto a Jewishcemeteryto rest.
Englishstage.In New York this role hadbeenplayed There they meet David, a young Jewishman, like
with great successby Chicagoborn Paul Muni. The thema survivorbut onewho haslost all faith in God.
ZeldaandTevyahavelost their childrenin the War
but still retaintheir Jewishfaith. Realizingthat it is
SocietyPresidentWalter Roth'sarticle on Ben Hecht Fridaynight, they light candleson a tombstoneand
and his Bitft of a FIag pageantmarkslhe third time Roth are magically transportedto Telyars hometown
has written about famous pageantsfor Chicago Jewish synagogue
ashe startspraying.
Hlstory. Ow summerissuefeaturedan article by Roth on
The Cantor,playedby Avrum Matthews,sings
Romanceofa People,a pageantcelebratingJewishhistory the
Sabbathserviceas a robed choir of eight men
at the 1933ChicagoWorld Fair, andour fall issuecarried
circlethe altar. Suddenlya trumpetblows andKing
severaladdictionalaccountsofthe first pageantas well as
his captainsappearas if readyfor battle.
anotherarticle by Roth on an earlier Ben Hecht pageant Saul and
called They Shall Never Die. Throughout his series of Men of Biblical JabeshGilead appearpleadingfor
articles,Roth hasshownhow suchpageantswereattempts Saul'shelpto savethemfrom the Ammonites.Here
who
at using history to define and defend Jews as a world Hecht satiricallyintroducesthe representatives
have
Saul,
the
One,
the
Middlecome
to
see
Old
people.
As Roth suggestsin his article in this issue,Ben Aged One and the Young One. While the Old One
Hecht was a dynamicand driven man. The collection of criesfor mercy,the Young One is bitter about the
his papershousedat Chicago'sNewberry Library remains cowardswho will yieldto the enemy-- andhis words
largely unexplored and will certainly yield interesting are directedat the Middle-AgedOne -- the rich man
insights to future scholars. We invite any readerswith who wantsonly to pleaseand to presenta balanced
furtherinformationon Hecht'scareerin Chicagoand his picture. "Who knows," he says, "perhapswe can
with theJewishcommunityto writeus. make friendswith the Ammonite-- do nothineto
stormyrelationship
continued fom page o e

heartsspeak-- andyou havea dollarfor the
angerhim -- show him how leamedand law abiding
we are-- woo him by turninga kindlyfaceto him."
JewsofEurope. Thankyou. Thankyou."
King Saul'sMessage
The scenenow shifts to anothervision: King
Saul, King of Israel, rejectsthe Middle-Aged Solomonand his royal entourageappearwith the
One'ssageadviceand opts for a fight to the death- pillarsof Solomon'sTemplein the background.His
andhe wins the battle. Saulnow recognizes
Tevya. maidensdancedas he readsfiom the Songof Songs.
"Is that Tevyafrom Dubinsky?"he asks. Saulthen SolomonasksTevyawhat he is complainingabout
tellsTevyathat all the heroesandprophets"arealive and Tevya answers"The world." Then go to the
togetherin the dreamof Israel." Tevyanow realizes world, saysSolomon.
TevyaAttacksthe ll'orld
that sinceall the Jewishheroesof the pastare in his
The next sceneis a satiricaland farcicalarrayof
blood."thenwhat amI worriedabout."
Soon Saul,pointingto the sky, tells Terya that delegates
from the world'snationswho havecometo
hemustcrossa bridgein orderto find Israel. A cloud hearTevyapleadthe casefor a Jewishhomelandin
appears and King
Palestine.
The
David, playing his
English
delegate
is
Zelda back at the cemeterybegins to have her
harp, looms above
ridiculed as if he
Sabbathmeal as if her destroyedchildren were
reading the 23rd
were
the
new
present
played
eating
with
her.
and
Zelda,
by
Psalm,"TheLord is
"German" enemy.
Celia Adler, talks to her children: "How nice
My Shepherd, I
The
Russian
Shallnot Want."
everyonelooks! What are you doing, Rochelle? delegate does not
Zelda'sDelusions
know of any antiEnough lukshen! Leavesomeroomfor thefisht
King
David
Semitism in the
fades away; Zelda
world
and the
backat the cemeterybeginsto haveher Sabbathmeal Americandelegateis highlyambivalent.But Terya
as if her destroyedchildrenwere presentand eating upbraidstheEnglishandcallsto thewholeworld:
And Tevya says to everybody,to the
with her. Zelda,playedby CeliaAdler, talks to her
children:"How nice everyonelooks! What are you
wholeworld here,underall its fine flags-doing, Rochelle? Enough lul<shenl Leave some
the Jewsare tired of buildinga sicknessin
room for the fish! Yusela, Yusela,use a napkinl
the soulsof others. Be tired with us. You
Don't wipe your handson the tablecloth! Estherel,
couldn't swallow us. And who wants to
you arenot eating. Stop sittingin a dreamandeat."
swallow you? Let us go and becomea
The sceneendswith her singingthe lullaby"Rozinkes
nation insteadof a sicknessin strangers'
lands. Let us go and build a land of our
Mit Mandlen"(Almondswith Raisins).
Dwid Auacks UnfeelingJews
own. Let us go and becomepart of the
The young man, David, who has stood by
world -- an arrn, a hand, a finger of the
world -- insteadof a feverin alienveins.
observingthe scenenow burstsout in anger:
Telya saysopen one little door for the
"Where were you, Jews? Where were
you when the killing was going on?...You
Jewswho haveopenedso manybig doors
for everybodyelse. Openone little door to
Jews of America! You Jews of England!
Strong Jews, rich Jews, high-up Jews...A
Palestine,
to EretzYisrael
In response
curse on your silence! That frightened
to Telya'spleas,all the statesmen
of
the world showtheir approvaland thereis a mighty
silenceof Jewsthat madethe Germanslaugh
as they slaughtered.You with your Jewish
"yes" from the chorus of nations. But almost
immediatelythe British statesmanmoves that the
hearts hidden under your American
matterbe put on "tomorrow'sagenda"- to whichthe
let six milliondie -- ratherthan
boots...you
Americanstatesman
agrees. Tevyais stunned-- his
make thefaux-pas of seemingJewish. We
imploringshavefallenon deafears. He looks at the
heardyour silence-- in the gas chambers.
And now, now you speak a little. Your
sroundwhereZeldanow liesmotionless
-- dead.

TeuyaSeestheAngel of Death
the Britishandits occupants
wereinterredin Cyprus.
David tells Tevya that they will continue their The Leaguethenresponded
with a propaganda
blast,
joumey to Palestinewithout Zeldq but Tevya culminating in vicious newspaper attacks on the
answersthat he hasseenthe Angel ofDeath and sinks British in American newspapers.Hecht authored
to the ground besideZelda. David speaksbitter manyofthose attacks.
words,"Betterto be dirt thanto be a Jew," andholds
Hech{s Hatred of British Grows
a knifeasif to plungeit in his heart.
Soonafter, on April 16, 1947,the British hung
David is Recntitedfor Palestine
four kgun soldiersat the Acre prison. Their leader,
At this moment the music swells with the Dov BelaGruner,becamethe centralfigurein Hecht's
Hatikvah theme and three soldiers appear in the last pageant, The Tenorist. Hecht also let loose a
uniform of the Jewsof Palestineand urge him to join blastin the mediain whichhe comparedthe Britishto
them in the battle againstthe new enemy,the British. the Nazis and stated that he "had a holiday in his
"We promiseyou a battlefrontof Jewsthat will stand heart" wheneverhe heard that a British soldier had
and die and standuntil a Hebrew nation arisesout of beenkilled in Palestine.
the Hebrew soul. Come David and fight for
These anti-Britishdiatribescausedthe British
movie
industryto declarea boycott of all moviesin
Palestine.
"
Davidtums to takethe lal/is off the body of the which Hecht had any input. Although he had written
deadTevya.He takesa blue starfrom his pocketand scores of screenplaysfor some of Hollywood's
putsit on thetallis, fastensit to a branchandjoinsthe biggestsuccesses,
he was immediatelyboycottedby
soldierswalkingtowarda distantbridge,to Palestine Hollywood and his career collapsed. Hecht then
from which can be heardthe strainsof Hatikvah, the grew increasinglydistantfrom his Irgun friendsas
well as increasinglybitter about Zionist leadersin
soundofjoyous singingandthe roarofguns.
With thismelodramatic
ending,the curtainfell on general.
Begin'sAffectionfor Hecht
HechfsI FIag is Born.
MainstreamPressPraisesPageant
Among his papers at Newberry Library in
play
The
ran for over a month in Chicagoto Chicagois a letter signedby a "Ben-David,"the
generallyfavorablereviews. Both the Chicago Sun underground
aliasofMenachemBegin,thenthe Irgun
and Chicago Tribune citics voiced their approval. commanderin Palestine.Written in the summerof
ClaudiaCassidy,the Tribunecritic,foundthe playfull 1947 after the hanging of Dov and his men by the
British, the letter callson Hecht to use his "brilliant
of "passionandcompassion.
"
The League'sChicagooffice was locatedat 130 pen" to write a spectacleto memorializeDov. The
North Wells Street and its Midwest director was letter,dated"Tammuz,5707,"concludes:
Permit me to take this opportunity of
Howard Y. Williams. Between tickets to the
performancesand additional contributions, the
shakingyour handfor all you havedonefor
great
League raised a
deal of money toward its
us...Youhavetaken your standat our side
for agitationagainstthe British.
without fear or compromise,and have
campaign
moreoverdrawnyour readinessto take the
After its Chicagotour, the playmovedto Detroit
whereit was met by Jewish
stonehurledat you from all sides...Weshall
andthento Philadelphia,
pickets. In Baltimoreand Boston it was received
not forgetit.
Israelachievedits independence
in May, 1948.
with greatacclaim.It thenwent on to SouthAmerica
as well. In the meantime,the millions of dollars Ben Hecht's pageantA Flag is Born had helpedto
raisedby the pageantwere sent,at leastin part, to bring it about in MenachemBegin'smind. But for
purchasea boat called the SS Ben Hecht for many others, Ben Hecht and his pageantswere
forgotten, his great outcry against the world in -.4
transporting
Jewsfrom Europeto Palestine.
Unlikethe rescueactivitiesof the Haganahwhich Flag is Bom becamelost in a war of words with his
wereconductedin greatsecrecy,theLeague'sventure fellow Jews. Despitesucha destiny,A Flag is Born
with the "Ben Hecht" was well publicizedat every as staged in Chicago's StudebakerTheater still
ofthe agestep, so that when the boat with its humancargo resoundswith Hecht'sfeverishexpression
approached
the shoresof Palestine,it was seizedby old Jewish longing for justice and a national
homeland.
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who had neverthoughtof themselves
as Jews-Jike
himself-- to riseup in defenseoftheir rights.
He wrote articlesin newspapers
whichbroughthis
name
to
the
attention
of
the
Irgun,
the extreme
Ben Hecht was born in 1894 and raised in
militant
Zionist organizationbent upon agitating
Chicago. He becamea newspaperreporter in the
protestsin orderto achieveits end. In his
worldwide
Windy City and developedhis invective prose and
satirein the columnsof the old ChicagoDaily News. subsequentrole as an Irgun supporter,Hecht wrote
andsucceeded
in
ln hls Guidefor the Bedeviledwritten in 1944 as a plays,storiesandhis greatpageants
ramblingdiscourse
on anti-Semitism,
he claimshehad raising millions of dollars for the group and its
no Jewishidentity in his earlylife andthat the Jewshe activities.Hecht'srole asa Jewishwarriorcameto an
knew were not worthwhile. He did rememberand end with the British boycott of his movieswhich
admire ShmaryaLevin, the great Russian Zionist ruinedhisHollywoodcareer.
In Israel anothertragedy occurredthat further
leader, and Louis Brandeis, the eventual Supreme
tarnished
Hecht'sreputation.Moneyraisedby Hecht
Court Justice when the two met in Chicago for a
American Zionist Organization conference. Aside andotherswasusedby his Irgun friendsto purchase
from thesetwo, Hecht could not rememberany Jews armsfor Irgun soldiersin Palestine.The Provisional
JewishGovernment
in Israeldetermined
that the main
headmired.
purpose
of
the
armswas
In a book containinga
collectionof articlesfrom With the adventof Nazism,however,Hecht to aid in the Irgun'seffort
to overthrowthe govemhts Daily .rvslrs columns,
adopted an extremeJewish selfment, so it sankthe ship
1001 Aftern<nns in
assertiveness.
He
began
to
call
on
all
offthe shoresof Tel Aviv.
Chicago, originally published in 1922. Hecht AmericanJews -like himself - to rise up in Hecht never forgave
Prime Minister David
defense of thei r ri ghts.
wrote a numberof stories
Ben-Gurion for the act.
such as "Mottka" and
Years later in his book
"Mishkin'sMinyan" in which he despairedof Jews
and their poor upbringingin the villagesof Eastern Perfdy he ventedhis anger at mainstreamZionist
Europe.In 1925Hechtleft Chicagofor New York -- leadersfor their allegedly"cowardly" acts during
and greater fame. His writings were enonnous: WorldWar II.
After the creationof the State of Israel. Hecht
numerousnovels,scoresof shortstoriesandplaysof his inwardsearchfor his Jewish
includingTheFront Page -- camefrom his pen, either wrote incessantly
soloor in conjunctionwith CharlesMacArthur.From soul. His secondwife Rose,like him a reporter,
New York heoftensojoumedin Hollywoodwherehe seemsto havebeena partnerin his turmoil. Thereis
becamea prolific screenplay
writer. Beginningwith evidencethat nearthe endof his life the two of them
The Underworld,Hecht wrote Scarfaceand the film were researchingand writing a book proving that
wasbornofJewishancestors.
versionsof The Front Page and TwentiethCentury. Shakespeare
Hecht
in 1964.Whenhis wife died in 7979,
died
He thenwrote the screenplays
for l{uthering Heights,
all of his notes,diaries,letters,books
His Girl Fridsl, Spellbound, and Notorious. shebequeathed
and
memorabilia
to Chicago'sNewberry Library
Uncredited,he worked on Gilda, Roxie Heart, and
wherethey arenow locatedas part ofthe Ben Hecht
Gonewith the Wind.
Hecht'sJewishness
apparentlycaughtup with him Collection.The Collectionhas been only partially
A Child of catalogued and is still largely unresearched.
in the late 1930s. In his autobiography,
the Century,he writes that while he developeda Somewherein the Collectionthere may be further
violentdislikeof Germansduringhistwo yeartour as evidenceto documentHecht'ssearchfor his Jewish
journalisticstyle and his
a reporterto post-WorldWar I Germanyin 1919-20, soul. Justlyfamousfor his
in Germany feverishstageand Hollywood writings,much work
he did not recognizeany anti-Semitism
to giveus a clearerpictureof his
until the Nazis cameto power. With the adventof remainsfor scholars
early
life
in
Chicago
andthe directionsit gavehim in
Nazism,however,Hecht adoptedan extremeJewish
tr
He besanto call on all Americans his struggleson behalfoftheJewishpeople.
self-assertiveness.

Ben Hecht Lead Controversial

Life in Questfor JewishJustice

eventsand indicate the namesof all
identifiable individuals. State where
and approximately when the photo
wastaken.
The Societyis pleasedto armounc€
I Do not write on the photo. Do
to all of our shutterbugfriends that
not attachthe phototo the entry blank
the deadline for our photography
using anything that will damagethe
contexthasbeenextendeduntil March
pnnt.
3l.
Held in mernory of Moselle
I Entries must b€ posunarkedby
Schwartz,the competitionis an effort
March 31, 1993. First, secondand
to chronicle the varied strains of
third prizes will be awarded at the
Jewish
life
tlroughout
the
1993 annual meetingof the Chicago
Chicagolandarea.
JewishHistorical Society.
The contestis opento membersas
I A panel of judges will evaluate
well as non-members
and professional
all
entries on the basis of
photographersas well as amateur
photographicquality and adherenc€
to
ones. Each entry should b€
contest rules. The decision of the
accompanied
by a separateentry form
judgeswill be final.
and shouldconformto the followins
I Winnerswill be notified by May
guidelines:
15, 1993. Contestantsformally
a The photo must have an
designatedas award wirurerswill be
identifiableJewishthemeand be taken
required to supply the original
in the ChicagoMetropolitanarea
negative of the winning photograph
r All photos must be taken
and a releasefrom each identifiable
betweenJune l, 1992 and February
personin the photograph.
28, t993.
I Carefully packageyour photo
I Only prints are acceptable.
entriesbetweenpiecesof cardboardso
They may be black and white or color
they will not be damagedin the mail.
with a minimumsizeof 8" x 10".
I Mail entries to the Chicago
I Prints should neither be framed
Jewish Historical Society,618 S.
nor mounted. Thereis a maximumof
MichiganAve.,Chicago,IL 60605.
five entriesperperson.
I All entriesbecomethe property
r On the entry form, identifu the

Deadline
for Photo

Extended
Contest

of the Chicago Jewish Historical
Society and none will
be
acknowledgedor retumed.If they are
usedby the Societyfor publicationor
exhibit purposes,suitable recognition
will be given.
o

Information Request:

Chicago
Historical
Society
Seeks
Helpfor
Upcoming
Exhibit
The ChicagoHistorical Society is
currentlylooking for artifacts andoral
history stories for our upcoming
exhibition, "Becoming Amencan
Women: Clothing and the Jewish
Immigrant Experience,1880-1920.'
We are interested in artifacts
(clothing, photos, documents, etc.)
that you can lend or donate.They also
hope to collect personal stories and
memoriesof the trip to America and
Jewishwomen'searly experiences
in
their adoptedcountry. Any help you
can give them will be greatly
appreciated. Please contact Joanne
Grossmanat The Chicago Historical
Society,160l N. Clark St.. Chicago.
IL 60614,(312) 642-5035ext.270.O
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CJHSPhotoContestEntry Form

Phone:(

OneEntryFormper Photo- EntriesMustbe Postmarked
by March31, 1993
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Long-Range
Planning

Committee
Report
Considers
VirleoHistory
andOtherProiects
While the Society is involved in
numerous projects already, former
President and current chair of the
long-range planning
committee,
Dr.
Adele Hast, recently
released a report
outlining possible
future
Society
undertakinss.
According to Hast, the Society
should focus its volunteersresourc€s
on a few particular projects rather
than allow our energiesto be spread
too thinly over several different
projects. As a result, she and the
committeeput togethera list of longterm projects the Society has
consideredand recommended
that we
chooseone or perhapstwo of them to
pursue.
At the top of the list is the
production of a video history of
Chicago's Jews, one that might be
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Letters:
DearMr, Roth,
I read the article on Hawrot in
Chicago Jewish History in yov
sumrnerissue. In the fall of l97l I
started a minyanhavurahwithin the
Beth
Emct
Synagogue
in
Evanston. We
offered
our
members
and
anyonefiom outsidethe Synagoguean
altemativeway of worshipand study.
A siddur was developed by the
members and we had a complete
readingof the weekly parashah atd

organzrA around the narrative and
photographs from H.L. Meites
History of the Jews of Chicago,
reprintedby the Societyin 1991. The
Society has already announcedthe
formationofa new committee,chaired
by President Walter Roth, to
investigatevideo cont€nt, production
methods,andmsts.
Six otheritemsroundout the longrangeplanningmmmittee'slist. First,
there are still as many as 100 oral
history int€rviewspreservedon audio
tape but not yet transcrib€d. Raising
the firnds and overseeing such
transcriptionwill requirea great deal
of the Society'senergies.
In addition.while the Minskv Fund

publications:a compilationof essays
on various aspectsof ChicagoJewish
history solicitedfrom local experts,a
collection of articles out of our own
Chicago Jewish l1istory newsletter,
and an update of Rachel Heimovic's
guide to places and organizationsin
JewishChicago.
While we are alreadyworking on
the video history project. we invite
members to suggest additional
projectsaswell asto offer opinionson
which projects should take priority.
We hopeyou will considerthe Society
not just for its history but for its

futureaswell.
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hasproveda source
for animpressiver ?
first publicationand a sutcessfu
| ln|ormatlon Request:
secondcompetition,
we will needto $ggfting COpieS Of
devotesomefund-raising
energvto ttlawndale
replenishingthe
tund.
Newstt
Third,it hasbeenoverthreeyears
For informationon a history of

since the Society staged its last Lawndale, former Chicagoan and
exhibit, the acclaimed "Landsman- current resident of Sweden phil
shaften" exhibit at Spertus College. Chavin is lookins for copies of the
Several members have discussed l-awndale Newi oublication from
staginganotherexhibit.
1940through1948. lf you can help,
And finally, the committee'slist please contact Sid Sorkin at (70g)
proposes three possible future 541-2188.

haftorah with open and free
discussion
of eacha/ialr.
Needlessto say,the membershipin
the minyan is based on equality of
gender. This minyandoesnot adhere
to any of the variousdsnominationsof
Jewishworship. We were written up
severalyears ago in the lVall Street
Journal. Many youngstersfrom the
cradlethroughhigh schoolgraduation
grew up in this minyan; we count a
couple of rabbis among our
"alumnies."This was all donewithin
a Reform Congregation. In all these
years I always cooperatedfully with
the Rabbi in order to prevent any
fiiction that could arise.
Maintaining such an informal
groupfor over 2l yearsmakesthis a

successfulattempt at a renewal of
Jewish spiritual life within existing
organizations.Within this minyanone
will find peoplewho are active within
the congregation and other Jewish
organizations
.
I know it's not alwayspossiblefor
a writer to exploreeveryaspectof the
subjectrnatter,but our minyanis well
known and I would have enjoyed
greeting Joe Kraus in our Shabbat
minyan. So that your recordsmay be
morecomplete.I haveenclosed
copies
papers
of several
fiom the history of
our minyan as well as a copy of our
cl.firenlsiddur.
--HerbertHubert
Evanston

he was way aheadof his time.
GalterFamilyTalksof He Oh
wantedto buy a radio station and
sell advertising. Everybody said
Chicago,
Inventions, nobody will listen to you. Then he
to build a place wherepeople
andBennyGoodman wanted
would drive in automobiles to see

Thefollowing is an excerptofan oral movies. He was always.wayaheadof
history intervietstakenfrom Dollie
everybody
and Jack Galter, real estateinvestors
"Do you want to get rich?' (she
and phi lanthropisrcby Chicago
readsfrom a newspaperad clipping)
JewishHistory editor Joe Kraus on
Look at this one.
September9, 1992. In addition to
Kraus: (readingstill) 'One new idea
her own celebrity,Mrs. Galter is the may makeyou rich."
daughterofinventor HermanSchilf
Jack Galter: When did they do the
and the nieceofbanker B.J. Schifr.
Vita-noa.
Galter: My father was a sort of an Galter: Well they started in our
inventor (she says pointing to an old house. He'd makeone -- he was the
datebook of his) and he'd write down first out here-- andthenplacean ad.
things that he'd thought of. He was It's when phonographs were the
the first oneto makethis candyout of Victrola.Columbia.Edison...
rice crispies. And now it's being Kraus: The Vita-noa company,did
revived.I seeit all overtheplace...
you makephonographsor phonograph
But I think one of the funny records?
stories...I'lljust tell you one of the Galter: He had a recordinglaboratory
funny stories. He sold a little machine in New Jersey...but
phonographs.It
that would crisp the rice crispies. And was tle third largest phonograph
he loved mail order. He liked things companyandthe factory'sstill over on
comingin cash. And finally after, he Kedzieor something...
was very, very successful. And then Jack Galter: Her father was a
he would send them samplesof the fascinatingman,a fantasticoperator.
candy and peoplewould buy this old Galter: Anyvay, when we got
machineto make the candy which is marriedI had $100andhe had an old
beingmadenow. Well. the business Ford. And we got marriedbecausewe
kind of diedoff. but I had an aunt who found an apartmentin Logan Square
wasa very fine cook. And sheusedto for $59 and we thoughtthe two of us
makeebenin. It was a Jewish candy could make it betweenthe two. I
with carrots that had ginger in it. workedfor WestemUnion andhe was
Well, you know Oriental peopleusea a musician. And last y€ar we gave
lot of ginger. So he placedan ad that awayto thehospital$35million.
if they would buy the machine, he
Here,maybethis will be of more
would give them the secretrecipe of rnterest
to you.
Confucius. So they'd order in and Kraus: This is a story about your
he'dsendmy aunt'sJewishrecipe(she uncle?
laughs) as a come on to buy the Galter: Yeah.he'sthe onethat hadthe
machine...
big bank at l2th and Halsted. He
Thenhe startedwith phonographs. brought over I don't know how many
We had the third largest phonograph hundreds of Jewish people. And
companyin the United Statesthat he (once) when I introducedmy mother
startedhere.
to somebodyhe said, "Are you related
Kraus: What wasthat called?
to B.J. Schiff?" Shesaidyes,and he
Galter: Vita-noa. Yeah, the factory's said, "Well, we thought he was God
still over thereon Cicero. We passed and nobodyever did anythingwithout
it just recently...
asking him." He was a wonderful
10

man,very gentle,very sweet.
Kraus: Now was your father a Schiff
or was your motherbom a Schiff.
Galter: No, my fatherwasa Schiff.
Kraus: He was a youngerbrother to
Benjaminor an olderone?
Galter: Yes, younger. There was
Benjamin Schiff and there was Ike
Schiff who was also a banker and
Moses Schiff who was also 4 banker
and then my father and another
my UncleSam.
brother...Sam,
I knowwhenJackwasa musician,
there was a musician who later
becamea professorat the University
of Califomia. And he said to me,
"Dollie,talkingto you is like playing
termis. You throw out a word and it
bouncesback." Well that's the way
tlat it was at our family. That'swhy I
built a library for the hospital. The
medical library becauselibrary is
wherethey all, really,wereeducated.
Actually self-educated because of
theirloveof booksandreading...
When I cameto ChicagoI had never
evenknown any Jewishpeople.And I
was walking across the street and
somebodythrew a rock at me ard
called me a "sheenie." I had never
heardthat word. That's anotherword
for Jew,I guess.
Kraus: This was whenyou werenine
or ten?
Galter: When I was aboutten. The
first time I'd ever heardthat word. I
camehomeand I askedwhat it was.
In San Francisco everybody knew
everybody
andifyou lived...
But we've had a very interesting
life. Jackplayedfor Capone.
Kraus: You playedfor Capone?
Galter: Yeah, he played at the dog
track.
Kraus: For how long?
Galter: Oh playeduntil 1932.
Kraus: In whatbandwasthat?
Galter: All the onesthat were great,
they were all kids then. Benny
Goodman,Dave Rose. They were all
kids and since they came from poor
families thev went to the Hull House.

Therewere two things tlnt dweloped Benny and somebodysaid, "Gee we go to Denver ttrat night That was
the musiciansof Chicago,the Daily ought to publish a magazineabout before planeswere common.And he
News band and the Hull House. And jazz." And the girl sai{ "I've got a was to start that program, Let's
the GoodmanBoys were all products good name for it.
Call it the Dance. There were different bands:
Downbeat."I called up the peopleat Xavier Cugat, BennyGoodmanand I
ofthe Hull House.
Benny Goodmanhad one brother Dovnbeat and they dont even lnow don't know who the third band was.
who was a very fine trump€t player tlrat. And then they wanted They were playing different kinds of
and another one who was a bass Jack...Bennywant€d Jack to be his music. Cugat played the rhumba,
player.Unfortunaely, he overshadows managerand by the time we werc Bomy was playing the jazz. And he
everybodyso you dont know about it. marriedand 24, I thinlq no...youwere called up this piano player, Johnny
But BeruryGoodmanstartedwith us. 2 I , it musthaveboen25...
Morton - was that his name?.And
He was 14 and we were 19. And we Gdter: Well, anyway, Iack was the Johnnywas playing at a little tavem
usedto pick him up after school. We drummer finally with...he was quite here but Benny knew he was a great
playedmostly on the north shoreand successfulas a musicianand he was piano player so when Benny called
the train would take us -- if the cars playing wi$
Jules Stein, the him and said, "I want you to join me
in my band," he said,
heldup - we'dga there...
tlle programswould start
"Comeon, you'rekidding.
Bennv
started
with
us.
He
But
Goodman
You're
8.
And
then
Bermy
not
Berny
at
was14andwewere19.Andweusedto Goodman." And he hung
would fall asleep.
up on him. Benny called
Kraus: Becausehe was
programs
pick him up after school...the
him back andhe was with
so little?
would
start
at
8.
And
then
Benny
wouldfall
him for years. And we
Gelter: Yeah, he was
asleep.He wasonly 14years old and the put him on the train that
only 14 years old. And
the boys used to carry boysusedto carry him upstairsandput him night and that was the
beginning of Benny's
him upstairs and put him
to
bed.
career...
to bed. Sometimeshe'd
Jackcameup to me. It
evenplay for him because
was near Thanksgiving
he'd be too tircd to
play...Jackwould blow and Bemy composer.Julie Stein? "High Button and he said to me, "I just got a good
Shoes"andall that.
job." He said,"It'sdown in Florida.
would fingerthe clarinet.
Anyway, I said to Jack, "I want ShouldI go aheadand takeit." I said,
Kraus: So this was at the track or at
you to quit the music business." I
othershows?
'Go aheadand take it." But you had
said,"That'sbecauseyou can'tgo in - to know how to read (music)because
Galter: No, we ran the dances...we
when you hear that they need it was for a big musicalshow. It was
ran dime-a{ance up there at
somebody- that you quali!. You the one that had
"Tea for Two and
Waukegan. And up in Lake Forest
you have to be discovered. you for me
know
and a boy for you and a
there was a dime-adance place.
Benny Goodmanjust happenedto be girl for..." That was the show. But
There's a movie you'll see about
in New York and the telephonerang you had to cue it. Well, it usedto
BennyGoodmanand you'll seea man
and he answeredand they said they take four days to get to Florida. So
by the namePadolskyLr it. He was
were looking for somebodyfor the the wholebandwas going down. The
the piano player and his wife and I
[,et's Dance program That's when nun was from St. louis who had the
used to take the ticksts. We were
Benny...allthe musiciansknewhe was orchestra.And the boys said,
"Don't
married then...yeah,we were married
great, but you have to be discovered. worry, Jack. We'll teachyou how to
then...
So, Benny came from New York to read." Sotheyput up his drumsin the
Kraus:You weremarriedat 19,then?
Chicagoand they hired him and was mail car and they went in there
Galter: 2l . Yeah we were married.
goingto start from Denver.
everydayand they taught Jack, and
And Bennyusedto fall asleepandhis
Jack was visiting somemusicians they said, "When you get there we'll
you
know
the
brotler and...now
in South Haven, Michigan. And help you with the cue." So by the
magazineDownbeat?
Benny called up and he said that he time he finishedthat job he was able
Kreus: Uh-huh.
wantedto seeJack. And so we went to work in the pit. That's the time
Galter: Well, we were comingdown
to SouthHavenand we saw Jack.and when they didn't have music in the
LaSalle Street and Benny's brother
then we came back and Benny pictures.
was in the car and his girlfriend and
Goodmanwas getting on tle train to
11

